1. Fill in Personal Information below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>DISTRICT RETIRED FROM</th>
<th>RETIREMENT DATE (OR ANTICIPATED DATE):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td>CITY/STATE/ZIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CELL PHONE</td>
<td>HOME PHONE</td>
<td>E-MAIL ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Select WEAC & NEA Retired Membership (choose one):

Unified WEAC & NEA retired membership gives access to WEA Member Benefits, NEA Member Benefits and state & national communications and events. Though annual dues total the lifetime dues after 6 years, the previous years’ payments cannot be applied to lifetime membership.

- $475 WEAC & NEA Lifetime Educational Professional (Teacher) [ ]
- $387.50 WEAC & NEA Lifetime Educational Support Professional (ESP) [ ]
- $75 Annual (Sept. – Aug.) Annual renewal needed to maintain membership [ ]

3. Select Retired Local Chapter (choose one):

Retired chapter membership gives access to chapter communications and events in your area. All chapter dues are lifetime, paid one time. Chapter membership is recommended, but optional.

- $50 Chapter Lifetime
- $60 Chapter Lifetime
- $75 Chapter Lifetime
- $100 Chapter Lifetime
- $125 Chapter Lifetime

- Central WI UniServ Council
- Chippewa Valley Area Educators
- Bay Lakes United Educators
- Capital Area UniServ-South
- Coulee Region United Educators
- Council 10
- Kenosha Education Association
- Kettle Moraine
- Lakewood UniServ Council
- North Shore United Educators
- Northern Tier
- Northwest United Educators
- Rock Valley Education Professionals
- South Central Education Association
- South West Education Association
- Tri-Wauk UniServ Council
- WEAC-FOX Valley
- Milwaukee Teachers Education Association
- West Suburban Council
- Wisconsin Tech College System
- Racine Education Association
- Southern Lakes United Educators
- Green Bay Education Association

--Complete Payment Information on Back Side--

2019-2020 WEAC Region 10/Retired Membership Form

Questions? Contact WEAC Membership at 800-362-8034x507 or membership@weac.org
4. **Total Payment:**

   *Total your selected Retired membership dues from sections 2 & 3*

   WEAC & NEA  $________________
   Local Chapter  $________________
   **Total:**  $________________

5. **Select Payment:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Check</th>
<th>Credit Card</th>
<th>Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ Payable to WEAC, mail to: WEAC Membership PO Box 8003 Madison, WI 53708</td>
<td>Select Payment Option: ☐ One-time charge ☐ 10th of the month recurring payments (September 2019 – August 2020)</td>
<td>Select Payment Option: ☐ One-time charge ☐ 10th of the month recurring payments (September 2019 – August 2020)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card #: ___________________________</td>
<td>Expiration Date: ___________________________</td>
<td>Bank Name: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Routing #: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Account #: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your credit card or EFT will begin on September 10. If you join after September 1, your credit card or EFT will begin on the 10th of the following month.

6. **Mail or Call**

   Make a copy for your records and mail your membership form to:

   WEAC-Retired Membership
   PO Box 8003
   Madison, WI 53708

   --OR--

   Call WEAC Membership with your Credit Card or EFT information at 1-800-362-8034x507.

**NOTE:** WEAC Region 10/Retired is the state’s **ONLY** retiree organization affiliated with your local, Region or Urban, WEAC, and the NEA. Your statewide WEAC Region 10/Retired membership requires concurrent membership in NEA-Retired and is included in the dues amounts listed above. The WREA is NOT an affiliate of WEAC.

**Telephone Consumer Protection Act Consent:** By providing my phone number, I understand that the National Education Association and its affiliates including WEAC, the region, the local association and NEA360 may use automated calling techniques and/or text message me on my cellular phone on a periodic basis. The National Education Association, WEAC, the region and the local association will never charge for text message alerts. Carrier message and data rates may apply to such alerts. Email [membership@weac.org](mailto:membership@weac.org) to stop receiving or for more information.